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Heat sksck proteinx and cell proliferation 
Numerous articles have been written sbour, the im- 
portanee of hear shock proteins for the survival of cells 
under stress conditions. Recently, however, a new and 
more complex picture has emerged: it stems that Hsps 
can play a number of essential roles in cellular processes 
not only under stress conditions but also under non- 
stress conditions where their synthesis is constitutivcly 
or developmentally regulated. Thus, the ability of Hsps 
to regulate protein folding and assembly [1,2] allows 
Hsps to transport proteins across cytoplasm and mem- 
branes, disrupt protein complexes, stabilize, degrade 
and regulate the synthesis of proteins and take part in 
DNA repair [l-7]. For example, DnaK, a heat shock 
protein found in E. co/i, has been shown not only to 
disrupt protein aggregates [6], but also participate in 
protein export from E. coli [g]. Similarly, Hsp60 ap- 
pears to have a dual function in rat mitochondria: 
regulating both mitochondrial ATPase activity and the 
folding and assembly of proteins imported into 
mitochondria [9]. Some roles of Hsps point to their in- 
volvement in cell proliferation. Indeed, it will be argued 
that Hsps may contribute to the induction of cell pro- 
liferation when they appear in cells subsequent to stress 
imposition. 
The link between Hsps and stress-induced cell pro- 
liferation might not be as unexpected as first appears. It 
has long been known that high temperatures can induce 
synchronous cell division in procaryotic cell suspen- 
sions [lo]. Similarly, stress treatments uch as hor- 
monal manipulations, osmotic shock and high 
temperatures are used extensively in plant cultures to in- 
itiate or release cells to undergo division, differentiation 
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and embryogenesis (I 11, The observation, that diffceenc 
stresses uch as yirrndiation and temperature can in- 
duce cell prolifcrntion in the same organism [12], sug- 
gested that these stresses ultimately affect cell prolifera- 
tion via a similar mechanism. These stresses are known 
to induce the synthesisof Hsps. It is proposed that there 
may be some Hsps which could play an essential helper 
role in facilitating stress-induced cell proliferation by 
creating the necessary conditions for this process to 
take place in cells which are not amenable to this 
devclopmcntal process, 
This article considers the relationship between Hsps 
and cell proliferation, highlights some of the possible 
roles of Hsps in cell proliferation under non-stress con- 
ditions and explores the possible link between Hsps and 
stress induced cell proliferation. 
1. EVIDENCE IMPLICATING Hsps IN CELL 
PROLIFERATION 
Direct evidence is based on data where the function 
of some constitutively or developmentally expressed 
Hsps was at least partially established. Thus, when the 
E. colifarn gene, which is likely to be the same as the 
HS regulatory gene ht@ coding for 03’ and acts upon 
proteins necessary for cell division, was mutated, 
mutants had faulty cell division and were not able to in- 
duce Hsps after heat stress [13]. Similarly, the dnaK 
gene in E. coli, which codes for a protein similar to 
HspSO of Drosophik, is essential for hdv DNA replica- 
tion in vitro [6,143. In S. cerevisise, one of the eight 
Hsp90 genes, SSCZ gene, is essential for vegetative 
growth since its inactivation prevents cell division from 
proceeding [I 5). 
There are also many correlative observations suppor- 
ting the data linking Hsps to cell proliferation. For ex- 
1 
ample, in the mouse, the activation of the embryogenic 
gename at the two-cell stage is preceded by an ap- 
pearancc of Hsps and LI decrease in protein synthesis 
[l6]. In rat cells, H.scy7.3 mRNA increases during cell 
division in vitro [17]. In Brosopkilu, rhc expression af 
the hsc4 gene (a member of the &~70 gene family) has 
been shown to be higher in cells undergoing rapid 
growth and chnn~cs in shape [181. In HcLa cells, Hap70 
interacts with other cellular proteins in a cell cyclc- 
dependent manner: the synthesis of the prolifcration- 
sensitive human protein 1EF14 (corresponding to a 72 
kDa Hsp) has been shown to increase during mitosis 
[19], Based on studies with [“Sjmethioninr it was 
cstimatcd that the rate of IEFl4 synthesis increased 
during mitosis compared to Gl or S-phase, Similarly, 
Hsp70 is inaccesible to antibodies during the G2 phase 
of the cell cycle in HeLa cells [20], This was suggested 
to be a result of Hsp70 interaction with other cellular 
proteins. 
The above examples serve to illustrate not only that a 
positive correlation exists between the presence of Hsps 
and ccl1 proliferation but also that some Hsps arc 
necessary for this process to occur. 
2. POSSIBLE ROLES OF Hsps IN CELL 
PROLIFERATION 
So far, the best-studied roles of Hsps relate to their 
interaction with other proteins. Most evidence to date 
for the role of Hsps in cell proliferation is consequently 
based on such data. The evidence refers to constitutive- 
ly or develapmentally regulated Hsps and may be 
categorized as follows. 
(I) Hsps may be involved in cell proliferation by in. 
teracting with proteins needed for the proliferation pro- 
cess. Specifically, some Hsps could affect cell prolifera- 
tion by disrupting hydrophobic aggregates in the 
presence of ATP [ 11. For example, Hsps DnaK and 
DnaJ are required for DNA replication: in the case of 
E. coli hdv DNA, the release of AP from hydrophobic 
preribosomal complex by DnaK and DnaJ in the 
presence of ATP is sufficient to initiate hdv DNA 
replication [6]. Association between Hsps and other 
proteins might also be needed to regulate transport of 
proteins required for cell proliferation across mem- 
branes. Thus, the §§A1 gene product in yeast (the gene 
belongs to the same Hs7Q family as SSCI) has been 
&own to be involved in the importation of proteins 
across membranes into the endoplasmic reticulum and 
mitochondria by changing the conformation of the 
precursor protein, the process being reversible by ATP 
[4,5’J. The possibility also exists that, for example, the 
Ms.&O and Hsp70 families may affect cell proliferation 
by “interacting with oncogene products such as src and 
p53 proteins [21,22]. 
(2) Hsps may be involved in modifying the activity of 
steroid (hormone) receptors and consequently steroid 
action. In most inatr\nces, this appears to involve HrpYC) 
and Hsp7O families (23-27). The rtereld receptora ap- 
pear to become capable of asescicltir;y with targeted 
DNA sequences only after these Hsps dissociale Pram 
the receptor complex, rug$estirlg tha? such Hsps mny 
inhibit receptor activity, The association of Hsp90 
family with steroid receptors may have evolved early in 
steroid-response ystems [28f. 
(3) Ubiquitin may be involved in cell proliferation 
through its interaction with CDC gene ptoduc.te [29,30], 
Ubiquitin and at least some of the ubiquitln- 
conjugating enzymes arc heat shock inducible [31,32]; 
indeed, the Hsp70 family of proteins and ubiquitin may 
be functionally iilterrelnted [7]. The CDC34 START 
gene product is required to transfer ublquitins to an ap- 
propriate substrate. Mutations in CDC34 are defective 
in the G I-S phase of cell cycle [33,34]. Thus, progres- 
sion to S-phase of the cell cycle is dependem on the con- 
jugation of ubiquitin to target proteins by the CDC34 
enzyme. It is noteworthy that ubiquitin has also been 
shown to interact with histones; ubiquitin is removed 
from histone H2A and H2B during metaphase but reap- 
pears during anaphase [3S]. This type of interaction 
might be important for the progression of the cell cycle 
and/or DNA transcription [7,29,36-381. 
3. IMPLICATIONS FOR STRESS-INDUCED CELL 
PROLIFERATION 
As has already been discussed, Hsps can in some 
cases affect cell proliferation and, therefore, appear to 
be necessary for this process. There are thus possibly 
conditions when lack of certain Hsps might limit the 
proliferation of cells otherwise primed to proliferate. 
These cells would only execute the proliferation pro- 
gram when the limiting Hsps are synthesized, for exam- 
ple, under stress conditions. However, the involvement 
of Hsps in stress-induced cell proliferation may be more 
complex. Thus some of the functions of Hsps, as listed 
in the introduction, may be important under stress con- 
ditions to facilitate induction of cell proliferation. It is 
proposed that during the initial phases of stress-induced 
cell proliferation, stress and perhaps Hsps might 
modify levels and stability of certain proteins important 
for cell proliferation. Three possible modes of action 
will be considered. 
(I) Hsps can disrupt and influence foIding of pro- 
teins [l-7]. It is envisaged that Hsps may consequently, 
after they appear in cells subsequent to stress imposi- 
tion, inactivate repressor(s) which would normally in- 
hibit induction of cell proliferation; perhaps by disrup- 
ting such proteins, preventing binding of the repressor 
to the DNA target by changing the protein confolma- 
tion or interacting with proteins modulating the 
repressor activity. Hsps would thus facilitate induction 
of a cell proliferation pathway by influencing the 
regulatory repressor protein. There is already an exam- 
plc where a stress-actlvnted protein can switch the 
dcvclopmenra\ pathway of’ a ecll by aWxtin@ R 
rcprasor protein: A ly3ogct-1 can be induced to a lytic 
(reproductive) cycle by irradiatian of its bacterial host 
in a process mediated by RecA. When activated under 
stress conditions Rech exhibits a protease-like activity 
(it hae 8 different function under non-stress conditions) 
and cleaves a repressor8 which ir required to sustain h 
iyaogen in a dormant cycle, thus triggering activation of 
genes leading to a lyric cycle of the phapc (391. Indeed, 
some Hsps could have a protca~e-like function or in- 
fluence the proteolytic parkway: Hsp27 has a scrinc 
procease-like active site [40), at least one E, co/i heat 
shock gene product has a protease activity [41] and 
mutations in, for example, &ruK and drrd hat shock 
genes resulted in defective proteolysis of poiypeptidc 
fragments [42]. 
(2) Prcforcnciai synchcsis of Msps under stress condi- 
tions may eontribute Co the inhibition of protein syn- 
thesis [43] and consequently increase the levels of pro- 
teins involved in cell proliferation by inhibiting the syn- 
thesis of enzymes required to degrade or inactivate 
proliferation-specific proteins. For example, three 
observations upport the notion of oncogenc product 
stabilization due to inhibition of protein synthesis: (i) a 
number of external stressful stimuli can increase the ex- 
pression of c-fos, C-~nyc and the hJsp70 family of genes 
[44-471; (ii) protein synthesis is suppressed uring heat 
stress (48,491; and (iii) application of protein inhibitors 
(for example, cyclohexirnide and anisomycin) causes 
the accumulation of protooncogene c-fos mRNA and 
protein and of c-rtryc protein, protein synthesis being 
needed for the degradation rather than the synthesis of 
c-ntyc and c-fos mRNA and proteins [50-541. In- 
terestingly, it has been possible to induce cell division in 
a temperature-sensitive division-defective E. coli mu- 
tant subsequent to the addition of protein synthesis in- 
hibitors [55]. 
(3) The reduced turnover of the cell proliferation 
proteins may also be due their stabilization by Hsps, or 
by cytoplasmic heat shock granules (containing subsets 
of Hsps) which have been suggested to serve as mRNA 
storage sites and to ptorect or stabilize proteins or 
mRNA under stress conditions [1,33,48,493, Indeed, 
some Hsps may bind reversibly to proteins without trig- 
gering proteolysis and during recovery from stress treat- 
ment alter protein conformation to its native func- 
tionally active state [1,7,36,56]. With regard to mRNA, 
morphological analysis of the heat shock granules dur- 
ing the recovery from stress indicated reactivation of 
the bound mRNA making it available for protein syn- 
thesis [49]. 
It is not clear how the cell proiiferaCion process 
becomes independent of the initial stress treatment. It is 
interesting, in view of the increased levels and stabiliza- 
tion oft-PPZ-YC protein under stress conditions, that the c- 
myc protein has been reported to be capable of ac- 
tivating the ff.sp70 promoter (571, perhaps pointin 
mechanism by which regulation of some Hsp genes 
might become independem of the initial stress crsnt- 
menC and fulf”rl! the cell pralikracion roles as described 
in the previous ection. In this EPIC, c-ncyc would bc the 
stress-sensitive trigger. The idea of the control of sCress- 
induced Hsps by proteins involved in cell proliferation 
is consistent with observations for consrituCively or 
developmentally expressed Wsps. Regulation of their 
expressian can be achieved by a number of proteins in- 
volved in cell proliferation, including hormones 
[21,58,59]. fndeed, some i-& genes are activated by a 
number of factors. Thus, the promoter of conoritutivcly 
expressed H~p70 gene contains 4 response elements, 
each recognized by a different protein [BO). It is also 
possible that some IIsp genes and genes important in 
ceil proliferation could bc activated under certain con- 
ditions by a common Factor, as can be illustrated from 
promoter data comparisons. Thus, for example, yeast 
CDC2S [al] and Droso@rila Hsp22 [62] share 76% 
homology over 42 bases (with one base missing) in the 
promoter regions, including a possible heat shock cle- 
ment. Moreover, the CDC25 gene and Xenopus .Fis~70 
[63] share a significant 79% homology over 19 bases in 
the promoter regions. CDMS, which controls entry in- 
to mitosis in yeast is also a homologue to a Drosophila 
gene required for embryogenic ell cycles [64]. 
The role of Hsps in stress-induced ceil poliferation 
might be coincidental in that Hsps synthesis i  initiated 
in response to stress to contain stress damage. Their ac- 
tion in the ceil would, however, facilitate cell prolifera- 
tion under certain conditions such as the correct phase 
of the ceil cycle and stage of development. Alternative- 
ly, there might be a causal relationship. Under adverse 
conditions cell proliferation (including sporulation) can 
improve the chances of an organism to pass its genetic 
material to future generations and thus increase the 
likelihood of its survival. In multicellular organisms, 
ceil proliferation can also help with containing or 
recovering from, for example, physical injnr\/. Since 
certain Hsps are evolutionarily highly comer y [65], it 
is tempting to propose that the stress response 
mechanism, and consequently Hsps, might have played 
a role in the evolution of the cell proliferation 
mechanism in eucaryotes to serve as an additional 
mechanism to deal with stress. 
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